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SUMMARY

GENERAL FUND

General and Educa on Fund revenue collec ons totaled $1.5
billion for the ﬁrst three months of FY 2018. That is a year‐over
‐year growth rate of 7.4 percent compared with the ﬁrst three
months of FY 2017. In May, the Execu ve Appropria ons Com‐
mi ee (EAC) set a target growth rate of 4.8 percent for the full
year. We expect the growth rate will moderate with
me. Given the vola lity associated with early collec ons, we
consider current collec ons within range of full‐year expecta‐
ons.

General Fund revenue collec ons totaled $631 million for the
ﬁrst three months of FY 2018. That is a year‐over‐year growth
rate of 8.2 percent compared with the ﬁrst three months of FY
2017. In May, EAC set a General Fund target growth rate of 4.0
percent. Behind the performance of the General Fund is be er
‐than‐es mated sales tax, which is growing 4.0 percentage
points above the es mated target growth rate. This sales tax
growth rate may be inﬂuenced by Amazon and other collec‐
ons which were excluded from the ﬁrst six months of last
year’s totals but included this year. Liquor proﬁts and insur‐
ance premium taxes are also above their target growth rates.
On the downside, property credits, severance taxes, cigare e
and tobacco collec ons are all below their target growth rates.

The vola lity of revenue in the early months of a ﬁscal year is
largely due to the size of the revenue base collected compared
to the previous ﬁscal year, ming of payments, economic con‐
di ons, and other factors.

EDUCATION FUND
NEW FORMAT!
The Oﬃce of the Legisla ve Fiscal Analyst, Governor’s Oﬃce of
Management and Budget, and Utah State Tax Commission have
joined forces to create a clearer, more comprehensive monthly
report on revenue collec ons. The TC‐23 has a brand‐new look
and shows all Tax Commission collec ons by tax type instead of
fund. This report augments the TC‐23 by adding revenue not
collected by the Tax Commission and comparing the sum to
oﬃcial revenue es mates. We hope these changes allow users
to more clearly track collec on trends and targets through the
budget cycle. We expect the report format will further evolve
as we get feedback from users.

Educa on Fund revenue collec ons reached $879 million for
the ﬁrst three months of FY 2018. That is a year‐over‐year
growth rate of 6.7 percent for the ﬁrst three month of FY 2018.
In May, EAC set an Educa on Fund target growth rate of 5.3
percent. Currently performing above target is the individual
income tax, growing by about 2.4 percent above the es mated
target of 5.4 percent. Corporate tax is currently performing
about 10.0 percentage points below the target growth rate for
the ﬁrst three months of FY 2018.
TRANSPORTATION FUND
Transporta on Fund revenue collec ons reached $144 million
for the ﬁrst three months of FY 2018, about 2.8 percentage
points below the es mated EAC target growth rate.
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